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HavtNl mbla 'adBinintar A. i.
Win llinnii. hta at ftmw Omiitjr. ftm

The Way Pm4 Rcfv4
- Ralph Wild Cfhar w. " r
V Wbea uieron. tt groat A.arlcaa
wrltar. cam to Entfland ba'pald a rls-t- t

to Words worth, aaya ' an Englteh
fnasatIntVordsworth had Jut re-tar-e

ed fronr a Jotirney and mm la his
garden Vritinf a poaro on what b had
Men. t Taa. Visitor foaodiba great poet
a white haired, tan, sparelr IraUt maa,
of a ragired, rustic type, with ttotfclng.
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HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice R

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy

I CARDS

M. Simmpas, A. f Ward.

mo WARD

ArTORNKYS AND COl NSKLLoRg
AT LAW

II W BIK5, R. C,
Office Rooms 401-2-- 8 tlks H lildicg
Practice in the counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Car-
teret Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-
preme and Federal Courts, and where

services are dusired.

DR. H. HI. BONNER

DISEASES OK

Eye, far, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

Office In Elks Temple KVxt Or. t;
Caton, New Hern, N

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT I. AW

Practice in the counties id' Cmven,
Carteret, Pamlico Join": nm! hi.'w
and in the Stiito Sopn'im- :u.d l ra
Courts.

Office No. 50 Craven Sli aet.
Telephone No. 97. New lln N. C.

Lake DrummondCiiniti & Water
Co.

Lake Drummonil Iraiisixiriaiion
Co.

Lake Drummoiu! Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, I rit fr.im :'term.
Nine Feet of Water M .ininiii..

Always

Quick TrariBil for Traili.-- lY' inpl
Towing and Erciijlii M,. , n,, nt.

For tolls, towinK and freight rates
apply at otiice in Scnlic hi li.ml. Mini I

ing and at Deep Creel; l.m k, a.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sen.

J. B. Baxter, Snpt.

J. T. Whitehurst, Traffic Mnnannr.

Norfolk Olliee ld-1- I'i,.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

SOCTriKHI UAllrtAY
N. B. These Bgurxs llll '.'Ul ism, i

tot iniormauou anj are uot v:n n

SO 11 Leave Goldsboro, N. t:., 14

a. BL, thrjuh Iran. will, en ;

car to Asbevilltt conn, ri t.i ni

Bast Durlii.m, fur iixfmd, l'n:i-dereo-

Keysvtiln itii bi'unJ
at Dfclverslty fur Cli;- - if! Hill:

at Greenslxiro lor Clmrlotte and
all polau souu., ,ii .

villa. Lynchburg, ('inn i. n. :ic

Washington, aud all pelat
aarth.

Sa Its Lddvet Uoldaboro, 2 .06 j. av

for Qren'ioro. haimi' - 1. ;).. t-

Pullman Raleigh, to Atlant :i, cos

aerU al Orsanibnro fur all

paints Bor'.h. south aau wntt

NO. Ill -- Leaves Coldsboro 10.45 p rr.

for Qreehtboru, dhiiuium tmum,
Raialgh , to (Iraeniburo, cos-Sec- t

St Qrsenahoro fur Chnr

lotte, Atlanta , New Orleans,
Aahevllle, Knoivllla. iUd fr
Danville, Lynchbuia.

tosvllle, Waahlngioa. U

points aarta.
:

far farther InforroauWn sat aay

oathera "tlekst agent or address the
ularalgtcl.
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ndsnitMd at W ham Mr Dorar. N.C tm m b

fcntlMfawth day of Daeaotfes; Itll or tki
aotietwiaiwpkwded Im bu of tacb mmr;,

AH unarm hxtebtal to said attau
mmk immadiota poynwnt.

FRUZIE ELLA DQMERSON,
Adminittrator A. J. Doaenon. OoeoaMd.

Thi 4th. day of Dwanbat. 1911.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OK VALUABLE CITY

REAL ESTATE.
Undar and by virtue of an order of the Super-

ior Court of Craven Countf, N. C. audi in the ever
ot C. E. For, Tnutea. under the laat will

tattament of Leonklaa J. Moore. Br. deceased.
L. J. Moore Jr. n. L. J. Moore and Maude F.

Moore, hit wife, at the November Term, till, of
aid court, the undurBigned cornmlaa loner will on

Mandar. the 8th day of January. 1912, at the
court house door of Craven County, at the hour

twelve o'clock noon, offer for aale to the high
bidder for caah all tharcertain lot or parrel

land and party wall righta aa follows:
Lying, situate and being on the west side of

Craven street between Pollock street and Federal
Alley and being a part of lot No. 67 in the plan

tbe City of New Bern and bounded and des
cribed as follows, viz; tginning at a point In the
Western line ol Craven street 107 feet and 8 inches
southwardly from the southwestern intersection

Craven and Pollock streets, and running
thence weatwardly and parallel to Pollock street

feet: thence aouthwaroiy and parallel to Cra
street 26 feet and 8 inches to the line of the

property owned by Richardson; thence castward-l- y

and parallel with Pollock street 66 feet to
Craven street, the.ice northwardly with Craven
street 26 ft. 8 inches to the place of beginning. to-

gether with all the right, title interest and estate
which the aaid L. J. Moore. Sr.. owned and was
possessed at the time of his death in the valla of

building adjoining Raid lotnn the north side
;hcreof and the wall of the building

the south side thereof and being
same property and party wall rights conveyed

Betty T. Moore by P. H, Pelle tier and wire by
deed dated 1st. March. 1897. and registered in the
office of Register of Deeds of Craven Co. N. C . in
book 121. page 3(5, and by F, W. Hughes and oth

to P. H. Pellotier by deed dated 7th. Septem
ber. 1887, and registered in an id office in book 98.

page 31. and the agreement between E. R. Stsn-le- y

and others and R. Urry and others dated
10th, June. 1874. and rcgintered in said onice in
book 76. page ff. reference to which deed:) and
agreement is hereby made for better description
said property being a part of the real estate be-

longing to the estate of L. J. Moore
This 6th. day of December. 1911.

C. E. FOY.
Commissioner,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE OF

HOUSE AND LOT IN NEW

BEltN.
By virtue of power of sale contained in that

certain mortgage deed executed and delivered to
the undersigned by Miles Spruil and Eliza Spruil,
his wife, which mortgage deed and note thereby
secured is dated third day of March 1902, and
recorded in book number 141. page 673. in the of
flee of the Register of Deeds of Craven county.
the undersigned will on the 18th. day of Decern
ber. 1911. at 12 o'clock m. at the court house door
in Craven county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described land: Two Iota
situated and lying in the City of New Bern, N
C. In the part known aa Reizenstelnville, being
lota number 11 and 27 in the plan of the said
Relxeneteinvtlle, located on the east aide of Chap
maa street between Cedar and Elm streets, and
being the same land conveyed to the aaid Miles
Spruil by deed from Chas. Rtizenstein.

JOHN 8. GARRETT.
Mortgagee.

November I8th, 19U.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to the power of aale contained in that

certain mortgage deed, executed by George A.
Brown and Mary E. Brown, his wife to R.

O'Hara. bearing date of April 13th. 1911. snO
recorded in the office of tbe Register of Deeds
f r said Craven county In book Ne. 184, folio
167.

The undersigned will otter for aale to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court house door of
Craven county, on Saturday, December Mh. 191 1

at the hour of 12 o'clock M. all the foUowins des
cribed property, it ;

All that certain lot or parcel of land lying
and be toe-- situate In the city of New Bern, aaid
state and county on tbe west side of Ash street
and bearing the number ene hundred forty-el-

144. according to a plan of the estate of Joshua
Soott. dee'd.. recorded in aVjutty Docket, page
Mln the office of Clark of Superior court for aaid
Craven county, bounded aa fellows: Benaianuig
at the northeast comer of the lot formerly owned
by Frederick Harrison, and fanning, northwardly
Bfty 66, 0v feet, more or lea to the soutaeaat- -

era earner of kjt No. one hundred lib. forty-fiv-

tbenoe weetwsrdly along the southern line of
aaid lot No. 146 one atiadra lit. tea feat, more
or lees to the eastern line of lot Ne. one hundred
IM. Bfty-eu- i. thence southwardly alone; the east--

era Itae of lots Norn. IMaad I&6 fifty U. feet
awe er less to the northern line of lot Ne. 147;

aa os eaatwardly along the northern Una of said
lot No, Ufl one hundred 110. ten feat more or leas

ti the point of beg bin lag aa Ash street. It s

the same land conveyed by Ft. O'Hara Ic aaid
O we A,' Browa and Mary E. Brown by deed
dated April IS. Itll, and recorded In the public
sreorde la Ue oltce of Regkter of Deeds for said
Crave eowaty la book Ma, US-fo- Ho 171. te
Wbkrk reference la hereby aaade.

This 4th. day e( November K1L
' R. O'HARA.

Marta-a-.

MORTGAGE BALE OF REAL
,' -- ESTATE.,

BvvtTtaaof a sawwi aoetalned hi a eaeris
need axertt ted te the andsnljrnod by Pstav. Cei--
ttas aa4 Mary VanUr aa the th- - ear af ArlL

and rseorded e ta anoacg tbe Regleier f
Dseda of Cravea eouaty, b aoeh I7t. Poet It.

deed beiasr give t aeear the aaymtntat
isemri aMsxTSasi sV aayahte oae' rw

front d.t af aaid aviras dead 4 dafaatt h
aayasentof asM aea and nitarent oa the keje
arms beaa awda. t will sell U ue aeurt ieee

Uf New Bern. M, 0, at It a'eloeh at a
Meadav Ike lltk er ef Deetaabar Itlt, eB thai
aaenvbM latanataafsejd ratay Oslltj) I said
Mary Van Ure la ed U tkal earaalatraet oflaad
la Ne, I tovaahia, Craves eauaty. N. 0-- aef
)c4nlt tks lends ef Edward ttklwrwaoa ad tb
aertS side. aeiUw west sida Wlllla Iwie asset,
euejlai.lng tea aereaj trher Mary Veaters ead
Jaha V enters fornterlv eeaided. awey ejeewpvaa ay
Alea Mnen; ai anetber uaet i bad aamtjhilac
tt -4 aerea, adloUlae; the laan of Mrs, Jamie
Man Issa, Be. J B Meahea i I abeam, Jaw 1 reaa.

Bowaa and Daalal Harrtea, Teraw af

;f. BAaTt. , '
J Mortirsr.

NevitlNt.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICB

Rvr lKa A1 qtiJ isjaelna of f r

rtva "rf5, 6mair pm ' tri W a

IAlways remember tLe foil name," Loot
r. 7 Jt. . v - x.

lor this signatm on erery , tftci

Sinking one's Identity In character
parti on, the stage la but an Inalgnlfl
cant branch of actip'g. The displaying

a pei'sonallty beneath' the makeup,
Incarmttioa of a written character

flesh and Wood. --by a' sheer acltif to
genlna on the part of the actor In fill-

ing
a.

V.part with blsrown personality
tempered to tb limitations of bts role

the creation. Iff hort"f a Mrlng; of
visible and Intelligible being, la the
grand goal of the actor's art. to

How w.elt Rlctiard. .sitansfleld knew a
tnat",artl " In "h&Jvr)eriormeiicea you
saw an Impenetrable makeup; but.
though Mansfield was biddenbehind

disguise were the brains of the
greatest dramatic genius of our gen
eratlon. faahloomg steadily .and su
perbty a character as be coueeired It

out of the materials placed at bis com
mand by the playwright Henry Kol

heker In National Magacine.
er

Cemptlmentlhg Qranny,
Little Billy 1 don't tike my Annua

Nellie, granny. Granny-W- hy not Bit
Ullly Well, she was nasty to me,

and when she dies 1 shan't go to her
funeral, but I'll go to yours with pleas- -

are, granny. London Opinion.

GOOD NEWS
I

Many New Bern Readers Have

Heard it and Profited
Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of back sufferers in New
Bern are glad to learn that prompt re-

lief is Within their reich. Many a lame,
weak and aching back is bad no more,
thanka to Doan'a Kidney Pill. Thous-saod- s

upon thousands of people are tell
log the good newa of iheir experience
with the Old Quaker Remedy. Hera ia

an example worth rrallng.
Mrs. G. E. Edwardo, 223 fi. Main St.

Washington, N. C, says: "I suffered
rribly from backache, accompanied

by sharp shooting pains through my
kidnsys and the kidney secretions caus
ed me considerable annoyance. 1 used
several kidneys remedies but received
no relief until I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pillsv They drove away the
pains. and lameness in., my lolna and
strengthened my kidneys, that tired,
languid feeling disappeared and I am
able to rest better at night I have no
hesitation in recommending Doan'a Kid
neyPilla. - ...

for aale by all dealers. PHoe M
oe&ta.. Foster-- MUhara Oo, Buffalo,
New York, aola agent for the Caltee
etitaa,

Reanembar Ute ane-Do- aa' aae
ot&er.

Basebal Versus Art.
Teacher (reprovingly) Tbe word isn't

"pitcher," Percy. It's "picture." You,

Tommy, tell tbe class tbe difference
between the two words. Tommy (son
of an srtleOruobers sell for mart
than plcturaa.-Pu- ck.

Children Ory
FOB FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Ineemalete tHIatieaja, : :

Trotter-- 1 doa't o fm; tt, da It
Barlow-N- o. --Trotter-Wall. I U, aid
man, t o like aoo 'iiaer.

FOR E( ZEMA, TETTER AND 8ALT

.v ; . RBEUtf.
The IntenM itching baractar IstlC of

these allm nU la- - almoat inUaotlv at
la j at t? Chamberlain's Balve.- - Many
sever taeti s have bren eared by ft. For
ale by ell dealers, - ' --J.'

mi jl .1,11.. ii .in ?, '

lfn eth Way, v
MWnen sr t golf V. to pay ma that

it. . ai..a. ..I

--CjoThear a ord J say.? "1T,
: , , . t,:. fc"' vuutt aa u won n " .

Tsla'l aa-uw- CaaVvSe' wlthoBt

tt?f,iI,BU,fayu,rttf,-,;- t

' ',
fc one aholt levely la faee.form.mbvd sad
tMtiper. Mutlteh.rJ I. r s woman w
he charming withoat health. A weak,
alcklf woman will Nsrxrtoos aid trlt- -

el, Oitallpatlon and Sldnee po boo
ahoaj n tilmpl", b.trhex, sain ern- -

il..n su) wrrtrhed fumpUxlon. Hut
l; Kir in Kttra ltTSf nvs a swlsend
to women avh W4nl hh, beauty and
tim-M- , They reetdate RlomS'h IJv
ar m l Kldneya. piiHfy the hl or1; t'
at mi f riftvea, bright pnral reath,

vh, vi lvetv In, lnvel rompl-nio-

r,,l inr pc t health. . Try them. 6' at
'I drufgiali. '

Ctt Hardee and Hardee, .

Th emi mo." says one of tba
; ; m, "i gvorrally luisy mk- -

'3 a llv:: '
tt It a frl.-- t fset that practice
ivrri-Fi- ' i tt nske It say es--

-- , , . ; - - l.

haleaa tt were the floe eyea, to hint of
poet ; ... i ' . '

Wordsworth made no eeremony over
visit of the maa from a far land,
said Instantly when be was called

greet him. "'If you are Interested to
poetry perhaps you" wilL Uka to -

bear these lines." " Emerson politely
agreed, .and this Is What happened.

of
Emerson has himself written the story

thedown for us. The old poet thought
in

a few momenta, then stood forth
and repeated with great animation an
entire-poe- he had written,

"The recitation," the American phi
losopber wrote afterward, "was? so no
looked for and surprising Words
worth standing apart and reciting to
me In a garden walk, like a schoolboy
aeelalmlng-tu- at at first I was near to
laughing: but, recollecting myself that

had come thus far to see a poet and
the

was chanting poems to me, I saw
that be was right and that I was
wrong, and I gladly gave myself up

hear."

Rise ana fall of Pater Lyole.
The Tripoli of the early nineteenth

century could boast of a fleet And
more, the fleet conld boast of an admi-
ral bailing from Scotland. Peter Lycle
was his name. When he arrived at
Tripoli in 1794 he was mere mate of ly?

English vessel. But a nature ava-
ricious asserted Itself. He plundered
part of the ship's cargo, was suspected
and took refuge In the castle. .There
began his real career. Re turned Mos-

lem, married a relative of the reigning
pasha, and in .time became lord high
admiral of the fleet His ambitions
did not stop even here. He did not
stick to his fleet He embarked on a
course of piracy, distinguished himself
and made enemies. His standing be
came undermined. "Poor Peter," com
mented an old time traveler, "was no
longer an object of consideration with
any party." London Globe.

Cllmatio Variation.
There is plenty of evidence going to

show that the "climate of North Amer-
ica was much warmer than It is now."
The remains of the now extinct mam-
moth, for Instance, which are found
all over the continent, and especially In
the northern part thereof, prove that a
tropical climate, prevailed here at a
very recent date, geologically speaking.
There are, of course, other evidences,
but the conclusion to be drawn from
the mammoth is enough to convince m
that where the temperate (or colder)
climate now is there once prevailed a
hot climate, such as the now extinct
monsters luxuriated jn foe centuries.

FOLEY. KIDNEY PIUS
OaHMaUMATiaatKIPMBVaANDBkABOBW

Qansroslty.
A friend to everybody Is often a

friend to nobody, or else In his sim-

plicity be robs bis family to help
strangers and becomes brother to a
beggar. There la wisdom In gener
osity, as In everything else. 8purgeon.

AN ALARM AT NIGHT.
That strikes terror to the entire house-
hold is the loud, hoars, and metallic
cough or croup. No mlaiakirur it and
fortunate then the lucky narrate who
Keep rotev s Money and Tar Compound
on hand. 4L W. Caraelman. Canton. N.
Y., says: 4 It is worth its weight ta
gold. Our little children are troubled
with croup and hoareeaees, and all wa
give them is Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. I alwaya have a bottle of
it in the bouse, " For sale by all deal
ers.

A Tetiah ef Family Ufa,
Whea the country youth proposed to

the city girl be received tbe conven
tional insurance that she would be bis
lster.. It happened hat this youth

bsd sisters at bome and knew exactly
bis So he klsaed-he- rT At
this Juncture jibe availed herself of
the sisterly right to call out to father
thai brother was teasing ber, Father
responded to good muacular earnest
Then the new brother end ststef "rela-

tion was dlasolted by mutual consent
Judge Library: ...i '

. , . -

FOR THAT DULL FEEUNQ AFTSE
-

- V EATING." V. '

ihave irM'CharriWWlaV'aiucM
aad Liver Tablets for soma time, and l

can testify --that they
more goa utaa any isniete i nave ever
ud. Mf tAnbie waa a neavy pum
feelirur aftar eatin r DAV1D FREE-- l
wan. JteroM. wova rvo'.is.' inese
tablets strengthaw the stomach and ln
orovethe... deUon.- -

. .iher airo r?aT - - A

late the liver and beweia. They are rr
superior to pills but eoet no wore, oet
afreessmp'eatell daaWra drag store
and see what a splendid medicine K Is.

'Cared Mis eaneei.'.5'.
! i tound rtire care for sesilckeeta
ly act lilrTit said a niao wb travels
tnurb on the' water. Drawing a little
otkel plflfrd tnouth harp out of his
pocket, as added; rDere It la I won
this bsruxmlcs on board bn ons trip
aa a card prtxe. On this trtp tbe boat
rolled Slid tossed and ewsyed. I fU
my tnrn coming and to emue m;acl
as long as' possible played on the
todtrtb harp and plsyed Ub greet
tUn. Orsduslly ss 1 played the pur
taeifnua feeling lft me. W'h I re--

luled my etpeHewe to a dortrr after
lending he aaldi ' -
." -- That's eeay to exi lalo.f Totiy Iltti
harp- - forced yoo ti d' some f.

l)feath!iig.' New Turk fun. -

Always Bought the

the
but

Bears the A, . to
my

Signature

for

In

Use he
I

For Over to

Thirty Years

an

THI OBNTauR COMPANY. NCW YORK DITV.

BNeneGsna'eelBfflselB

DIRECT LINK TO ALL. POINTS

NORTH. SOUTiy UST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Kates to all

Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4 :Oi)pm, arrives Atlanta 6:36
p m, making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day af
ter leaving Raleigh 11:00 a m, Mobile
4:12 p m, New Orleans 8:30 p m, Birm
ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p m,
Kaniaa City 11:20 a m, second day and
connecting for all other points. Thia
car alao makes close connection at Sr.lia- -

bnry for St. Louis sm oother Western
points. ' '"

Througjj. Pullman to Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, ui rives Washing- -

on 8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila
delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 pm
This ear makes close connection at. Wash
ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens
boro for Through Tourist Sleeper for
California points and for all Florida
points.

Through Parlor Car for Ashevllle
eaves Goldsbnro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh

856 a m, arrives Aheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection with the Caro
lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 19

a m following duy after leaving ttai
eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-Wes-

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a m, arrives Greendboro

650 a m, making close connection at
3re;nstKro for all points North, South,
East and West This car is handled
on train No. Ill leaving Goldaboro at
10:46 pro.

If you desire any information, please
call. We are here to furnish informa
tlon as well as to sell tickets.

H. P. CARY. J. O. JONES,
G. P. A. T. P. A

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. O

Tn thoussnd prona in Teheran
marched to the Anie lean Legation
urging the Minister to g..t the United
Statta to aid Parti t.

NORFDLX SOUTHERN RAILROAD

,' "eh, - j,

: ROUTE OF TH E --
.

"
.

tVfWT rvrD tCC". .:

; jchtdulttlfecrtyt 8ep 24,191 1

-:.Tt oftwing scrutarw'.b.
IhoWes foformatiori ONLY and are
not guaranteed.

& TRAINS UEAVH NEW BERN

. NORTH AND VYF?T ROUND- -

tiSO a m,DallyNlirhljexpress'Pull- -
; man Bleeping ( a for Norfolk,-- 1

9M. am, Doily for Norfolk .connects
. lor au point jxorth atui west

v Parlor ca eervif between Ween- -
r ; (ngton and Norfolk. 'Ji p j

IMa m, Daily except. Pnndsyi for
,,-- Waahiniiton. Ikilhaven. Greenville

J' -, Wilson and Raleigh. ' Parlor car
- " between Wwhingtofl and Relelgh,
4:10 a m, Datly-Nlj- fht Express for
, ' v Ooldabore. , . . jr 1' . v .:.

t:l a m. Dally for Ooldsboro. Partot
'S(t carservrce.- - i; k. ,j f .

IM p ni, ;Dai!y Tor (TkiUsbors, ' i I
.i r t - . ,.

, r f.AST BOUND

l5 m,' Deity for rjefort J -

6.25 p m, ,; " Peaufort. Tkr)t
nr arrvlra. ' , t: ,

C:

'-- 4

--7

AM ENGLISH PENSIONER.

Superemiaated at Birth and Drew tha
Stipend An Hie Ufa.

The wife of an English cabinet mln
brter had promised to stand godmother case

and
an Infant and. calling on the parent for
day or two previous to the christen

ing, expressed ber regret that her litis
baniLhad nothing left at his disposal

any Importance and that the only
thiqg be could do for her godson was of

estput his name on the pension list as
of

superannuated general postman.
The otter was accepted. The pension

was regularly paid to the parents dur
ing the, minority of their son and to of
bim afterward as long as he lived. He
thrived In the world, became an alder
man and attained a considerable age.

ofoften declaring that be bad more pleas
ure in .pocketing the few pounds he
drew half yearly from this source than ven

derived from the receipt of any otb
portion of his Income.

"He died a few days after one pay
ment was due, and one of his execntors
came to town to announce bis decease
and to receive the money. On asking
the clerk who paid blm if it was neces tbe
sary to produce a certificate of the
death he was answered: on

"Oh, no, not In the least I will take the
your word for it My father paid his to

pension as long aa he lived, and I have
paid It myself for the last thirty years.

am quite sure that the old gentleman ers
must be dead by this time."

This recipient of the public bounty
had been a superannuated postman for
upward of eighty years. Exchange.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Trying te Be Witty.
They were sitting In tbe parlor wlti

tbe lights turned low. Tbe hour
late. He and she bad talked

about everything, from the weather to
tbe latest shows. He yawned, and she
yawned,' but be made no attempt to
move toward home, and she was be
coming weary. At last she said: "1
heard a noise outside Just now. I won
der if It could be burglars?"

Of course be tried to be funny.
"Maybe It was the night falling." tn

said.
"Oh, 1 think not!" she exclaimed

"More likely It was tbe day breaking!'
Hasty exit of to. Pearson.'! Weekly.

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

COUNT.

Wherever there are Deoole suff srioa
from kidney and bladder ailments, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary ir
regularities, Foley Kidney Pills will
help them. Belvidere. III. E. A. Kelly.
sn taya: 'Three years ago
rny kidneys became au ba J that I was
compelled to alve un my ena-in-e and
quit There was a severe aching pain
over trie hips, followed ay an innaiie- -
tlon of lbs bladder, and always a tbick
sediment Foley Kidney Pills madam
a sound and well man. I cannot say too
much In their praise. For sale by a'l
dealers. "

Beating stags.
The next time yon wish to beat the

yolk and white of ah egg separately try
this plan; Break the egg, leaving the
yolk In the half shell. Beat the white
stiff; then drop In tbe yolk spd beat
together. It is not only dona better,
but you re washing an extra dish
and losing a large proportion of the
egg yelk that sticks to dish snd egg
beater.. ;- -. .'

QUICK. RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

. George W.TCaona, ijiwton, Mich.,
y; ."'Da. DrrcHOH'a Rcusr fob

Rbkjmatism has given my wife .wotv-darf-

benefit - for fbeumatlarru- - She
could not lift band or foot had to be
lifted for two months.' She began the
as of the remedy and improved rspldly,
On Monday aba could not move and on
Wedtteaday she got op, drasaed herself
and walked oat for breakfast'.' .Sold
b Bradbaaa Prttf " -

, tV-'v- 1 V1'. c

'AeUu wiliht Oe aa WafC
Tell the train, mow. .Ton are a aro- -

taseVmal . beggar, are yoa mt aaid

the keen faced Individual who had

bea spproacnaa. i y . y

"I swed to think f was," replied tbe
weary wayfarer, but sinca la cents
bj sll 1 have le show for a day's work
I su forced to, tbe conclusion, that
ana merely sa sJt(nr."-BU- sy Rt- -

- ' m m "
..

Without epitte nr hsrnifut drrgs! af
ant kin.) Foley liooev sod Tar lxm
pound stupe ccu.ti and carta eokla. Do
nut y tubal Itete- ,- of sat) by
all dealers, . - - 4 "

. ' V A rlitil. '

C ! "aAll women rs alike, fllll- -

-- Ani yi tnniB tnea commit tigs
v -- I I." '; '.'a ri-ir.- i.

VV- - PHONH 17:4 I
1 JT- -

fc', - "

.r.l JJ! nrae ja psjo m
- i-- : ..TAfaepWeo. tnryboyl

' r i jl9X vwr ette'
-- ' looking atnU ' , !; .

rTltultmxiwtd wilhlL. I j
" It- - fT - , . I

' ' ; 7 .Ivad BkaOQ DV gOOu CaCrCIULTu

' '. - taHof. Tbeclotiauorie of the "

v! la" - m. - Wi eyeewesiayeer -- i

t. I Every 'a M fro4 4 S SWlaaawa
aJa,"W.VTe a U keel tUaWiaria

"
, UUn. Call wad U I ni fe m el

1 tatia.: - '.r.''v
F.iE. CHADWICK

103 MJddU 8t.'t lrw.nero,J JCp.

L;K.LTK2COIIG.r

-- Unstoad of Lfe!v:.
AQtl3.cpUcs Perodd

V'naiijr ywvWafMiMW'Ufitii , ."' '

rPtdrtino Toilet Aniisc-.- ' '

JU new tollt (rermluldo w der U be : 1

Uaanrtd In wsU'r-a- prcleil. ; "'
ttt alt toilet and hygli uid liir ii H "

,

better and otore economical. ; i-

to clrsDse and whiten the , .r'twtii, remove, tartar atel
rtreveni dncay. ,:

To t!,MnfH the rtrotith,
,! .., (rrm riid

. t '

" ' " . I',r.i ,l t !,. i

fl '1 I' i ' ttffft Fundsy for
m at f ' ewf ( if a.

f $' ,rAtt,r i Km


